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Doris Davenport and Gary Cooper
mamic inrius in Samuel Gold/ryn'3
Imperial Theatre next Monday and
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Scout Hoard To Meet
Shelhy. X. O., Dec. 2..Tin- Bxeott

tlve Board of the Piedmont Council
of the Piedmont .Council of the BoyScouts of America consisting of the
Counties of Alexander. -Burke, Cald
veil. Catawba, Cleveland, GastonIredell. Lincoln. McDowell, Polk
and Kutherford wil meet at the cluo
dining room of the Hotel Charleshere -on Monday night. Dec. 9. at
7:15 o'clock for a supper meetingand to receive reports on the work
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.Bath Robes

.Pajamas
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.Hats
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.Boots
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.Ties
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furnish the heart throbs and rofheWesterner, showing at the
Tuesday.

of the various committees of the
( ouncil. lit line v''"1 tlie* National
program of Scouting to sirengtliiv.
i.tnl invigorate democracy through
a program of training, the Piedmont
,t'ouncil has recently, launched the
most comprehensive program of organi/.ation and extension" ever at
tempted l>y the organization. The
p.a.r includes a t'uuncil-widc 'survey,
of'till hoys-of t>eout and Cub age an.I j
an intensive program of cultivation jof churches, schools and civic group
iti sponsoring Cub and Scout miffs
and in providing leadership so that
every possible hoy desiring to be a
Cub or a Scout may have the char
acter building and citizenship train
ing program of the movement

....

In addition to routine work.
plans will he made .for tire. annual
meeting and banquet for the Piedjniont Council which' is~ normallyheld during the middle of Januaryland briugs together more than 300
ontnfanding <|tizeits of 11 counties
In the Interest of boyhood.
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d Long After Christmas
ay.

actical Christmas

; FOR HER

.Panties

.Gloves

.Bedroom Slippers

.Sweaters

.Skirts
i

.Blouses '

i
.

,.Handkerchiefs,
.Gowns ' J

.Bags *

.Hose i
]

.Costume Jewelry

.Slips
i
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I1C KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD. T,

Homesickness, perhaps,had brought him
back. Old Peter Johansen
buttoned his threadbare overcoat,blew warm breath on
his rou£h hands, and jumped
tc the ground. There was no
railroad detective to grab him

because this was the day beforeChristmas. All but the
homeless, like himself, seemed
busy prepui'infi for the I)uy of Days.
Forty years, I'e.or reflected, since

he last sv", foot in Clark City. It had
been a year after the big earthquake;a year after all hell broke
loose, Killing his parents and sisteras they sat ai dinner in the little
house on Vine street.,
Peter remembered:. How he had

come home late thai evening; how
tne earth began quivering like a
beast possessed; how he had

/" r
Peter stood alone for a long -time

Hatching the star appear.
searched like a madman through
the ruins oi that shock-wracked,fire-swept bungalow. Then, as Clark
City began rebuilding, he had driftedoff in a daze to roam up and down
the earth.a ne'er-do-well, a hobo!
But always he remembered Linda,dear little sister Linda. In 40 years

tier memory always came back
stronger than ever on Christmas
Eve, for it was then that they used
to climb Lookout Hill hand-in-hand
at dusk, watching the evening star
rise in the heavens.
That, perhaps, was why he was

back this Christmas Eve.
"Almost dusk now," he reflected,

trudging along Clark City's busythoroughfare. Christmas rrna-Hc ir%o_
lied him, for he was a hapless wanic-rerwith nQ place to go.
No place to go? Not Peter! Soon

lie found his way to the old-residentialdistrict where Lookout Hill rose
like a sentinel.
"The same old hill," he.told himself."Little Linda! If you were only

Pore now to see your big brother!
No.thank Cod you're not here, for
four big brother is ashamed of himself!'"
At the crest Peter stood alone for

a long time, watching the star appearas it had since that first night
)ver J3othlehem. He didn't notice
the old lady until she spoke.
"Beautiful, that star, isn't it?"
Peter fumbled with his greaseitainedcop.
"Yes'm, it is. Especially from

Lookout Hill."
"Many years ago," she continued,almost in a trance, "my little broth:rand I used to watch that star

rise in the heavens each Christmas
Eve, until." (she wiped a tear
iway)."we were separated somelowduring the big earthquake. He
vas killed, they found out later.
"Each Christmas Eve ever since

I've come back here, just to remem>erhim. I hope he's happy up there
n Heaven."
Peter was staring at her, fairlyready to shriek, for it was Linda!

tfo doubt about it, now!
He recognized the tilt of her nose,inchanged by the years; the familarring of a voice that somehow

rnd failed to grow old. But he held
limself back, for Peter was
ishamed of himself.
She didn't notice him shuffle off

ifter awhile, for Linda was still
matching the star.
In the freight yards he found an

imply boxcar and bedded down unlersome straw in a corner. After
i while he felt the car move, and
lomehow he was glad.
"Yes, it was Linda," he sobbed

o himself, "but I just couldn't tell
ier. Thank God she's alive and
lappy. And Thank God she renembersme on Christmas eve as
: was, not as I am."
After awhile he fell asleep.(Relented by Weitern Newspaper Union.)

Cakes Printed in GermanyA famous Christmas cake in Gernanyis Aachen Printen, from which
he English word "print" is derived.
!n the days before book-printing the
dea of imprint belonged to the bakngbusiness to express the makingif patterns in cakes. Many of these
lakes have figures representing the
lid gods Wotan and Thor.

Santa May Not Smoke CigarsSanta Claus, perhaps, doesn't
imoke.or he would be better inormedon the quality of cigars.
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Mauney Twins
Delight Charlotte
Club Members ,

(By Ixiuisc Young Workman)Identical twins, manifest in:r identicalgenius ui |>iauo playing, yester
day afternoon presented at the My-
ers Park ("lull one or the most !

resiling performances ever heard [
by tills reviewer. Miles and Kriu-st

i Mauiies, sixteen-year-old twin .sons
of Mi and Mrs. William K. Mauney
ot Kin^s Ml un lain, were prufcoun 1;

1 in recital h> a committee of the dull

1 l'!i* playing >! TIt*; youngsters!j was nothing short <>r tiknUni I
play ilio pmuv. I* bin' (Units. '« i
play 11 as inciiiberoi a 'tuaui" in!
roiiiH tious lor two piano*, quite
another Kor dash, tor .>oand tech !
nii|lic. lor iihuuiuik'h and tor down
light charm. Ilio concert was ohc

istanding. I'lut young pianist* pla>
wl a diversified program of two
piano nomposi! ions. solos. anil
duots iin* fi:)ish and understandingof' mature tnusliians. I
was intrigued with their youthful
nondhalaiice and absorption in the
task tit hand. There was nothing of
tin- .Ju'vonih* or the adolescent in flu
performance. With a sure and -steadyconfidence, attributable surely to
genius in pianists of such youth, the
young musicians made a distinct im
pression. .

Studie At Juilliard

The boys are the pupils of Mis-|Porothy Italdwin of Charlotte and,)for the past two Summers have stu ,

died' at J lie Juilliard Institute of Mu (steal Art in New York.
Yesterday afternoon's program

was opened with the Mozart Sonata
in I) Major for two pianos. In the
three movements ,ol this work, the
playing of ^lie brothers was itispir|iiig. The !ii>t. "Allegro Coil Spirito.I was crisp and precise; the second, i' '"Andante." a melodious song; the]third. 'Allegro MolUf.'. a' tliunderdds] reiteration of Hie original theme in
lightning-like tempo. The "Waltz in
C Major for two pianos of Arensky

] was in pleasing contrast. .I .1-- » *
i-ui ii in iue young pianists play ai solo group. Ernest was heard in the

Chopin "Ballade in F Major, and
Waldtsrauschen. Forest Murmurs.

* Liszt. and Miles in the Chopin Batilade in A flat Majoh, and. Naila
\Viltzer of Dohnanyi. The latter was
noteworthy for its contrasting passages.A duet arrangement of the,
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 of Liszt
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ALL POPULAR BRAND

Cigarette
HIGH POWERED

Kerosene
PER GALLON

! CARNATION OR PET

MILK
NO. 2 CAN STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES
DIMTA Of? A
JT All 1U DLP

Lb. 4<
rf/ILSON'8 SLICED

BACON
SWIFT'S JEW
Victory Toilet
True Americar
MOTHER'S BEST

FLOUR

Margra
Phone 17
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closed the program The twins were ved club members and their uneat*..recalled, however] for two encores. ... , . ..
-
.with Mrs. Grady Kokk and Mr*. SK.two-piano ai rannementH of. .Turkey

...... ., . 11. Itaxter presiding at the tea tab*ill the Straw, and, Nola. .
*

Following the recital, tea was ser t'harlotte News-.
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WHEN I YOL K PROBLEM ISJ FINANCIAL
p Just as you consult your doctorW when your health is concerned, m >

-

m your lawyer when legal matter*___.JP must be oiscussed. your bank ts thr
logical place to bring problems r» *jnmS&jL financial nature.

'ir vH''""*" y|L Investments and loans and rf.nnyi*| JmS & 'A ; t are the business ol a bank, and ad^ 't """he F'rst National Bank you are n%<EgL("l*'^ LJvtik t ' sured ol the attention cl a slariB
V v^. trained and experienced in the bosrN^Ss^.r.ess of banking. The convenie***

of 9 check account, of banking-toyman,of countless personal service*-1 are offered by THE FIRST NATIOfcBAL BANK.' For the best solution
V | ANY financial problem mS^ your bank FIRST!

am uumhlete service for
1 business and individual

First National Bank *

2 Percent Interest Paid On Savings Account

Grocery Vallies*s *'
# * '-. * "

is 2 for 25c
4dixie crystal _10c sugar 45c10 pounds

6 SMALL jA

5C ;

iNS Good Fresh
FAT-BACK

C_ Lb. 7c
Lb. . 19c!

EL 4 lbs. . 32c
Tissue Roll .

1

t Matches 2-5c Boxes 5c

IT '

; ; 77c -I
ce And Pauline
Stores Phone 31
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